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S1:C IN. rlRt.IN ISU.VUs' 
(a} IN GLNERAL.-The Presid..t!nt lohall ap· 

point. 1>11 and with the advice and coruent 0/ 
the Senate, ont' o.d.dilional judge /OT the Dis· 
trlct Court 0/ the Virgin Island$. who .haU 
hold ol/tee /OT a teT1l'l 0/10 lIears and until a 
.ucceuor u chosen and QllaliJied. unless 
aoont'r removed bll the Presiden t lor cawe. 

(b} AMENDMENT TO ORGANIC ACT.-In oreter 
to re.fl,ect the change in the total ItUnWeT 0/ 
pennanent ju4geshtps authomed as a result 
0/ .t/bIection fa) oj this .ectton, .ection 

. ll{a} 0/ the Revi.sed Organic Act 0/ the 
Virgin lloland.s (68 Stat-506; 48 U.S.C 
16111a)) U amended b, .trlldng "two" and 
iuerttng .. three·~ 
SEC.lfS. AUTIIORlZA nON OF APPROPRIA n01Vs. 

There are authomed to'be approprla.ted 
,uch 111."" as rna, be necessa", to ca,.", out 
the provision.!' 0/ thu title.. including .1ICk 
11I.m.J ClI rna, be neCU$a", to protnde appro
prlau .-pace and /acilitiel lor the ludicta.l 
poaitton.!' cre4ud b'I thu title..' ' 
SEC.,. EPFeCTtllE DArE. 

'l'hu title ah4U t4ke effect on tht! dau 0/ 
ell4Ctment 0/ th.u title.. ' , 

&MEJI1)NENT "0. :ta04 Copyright and Trademarks. I am . 
(Purpose: To amend Utle 28. United States dcbted to Senator DECONCINI for I 

Code, to provide for eMI jU5tlce expense hclp In pro\1dlng a forum for the b 
and delay reducUon plans. aut.horize addl· Expert witnesses were consulted In 
Uonal Judicial positions for the courts of aspects of the art community. It 
appea.1s and dlst.rict courts of t.he United 
Slates, provide for the lmp)ement.aUon of clear that current law does not ac 
certain recommendations of the Federal quately protect. either artists or tb 
Courts Study Commltl.eC. modify judicial works. 
discipline and rt'moval procedures. and for Alt.hough many othcr countr 
other purposcs} around the ",'orld already guaranI 
Mr. BJDEN. Mr. President, on these basic rights to artists, the Unit 

behalf of myself and Senator THUR· States has been slow to embrace the 
NOND, I send a SUbstitute amendment It is time for Congress to act and to I 
to the desk arid ask for its hnmedlate k.nowledge America's responsibility 
consideration. Its creative artists. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Our artists are the chroniclers a 
clerk will report. vuardians of an important part of (I 

The assistant legislaU"e clerk read .nl\Uonal heritage. They express t 
as follows: character of our country. and th 

The &nator from Dela.ware {Mr. BIDEl'I), contribute Immen.<;ely to our naUOI 
for him.<;elt and Mr. THURMON!), proposes a.n spirit. Tht'y deserve th('.<;e modest sa 
anlendment numbered 3204. guards for their creativity. 

Mr. BIDEN. Mr. President. I ask The PRESIDING OFFICER. T 
unanimous consent that the readi:lg of question is on agreeing to the ame) 
the amendment be dispensed with. ment of the Senator from Delaware. 

The .PRESIDING OFFICER. With- The amendment (No. 3204) \1 
out objection. It is so ordered. A t 

(The text of the amendment, is print- agrecu o. 
d I d ' R d Mr. ElDEN. Mr. President. I I 

e n to ay SECORD Wl <!r "Amend· p!eased that. the Sena.te is about 
ments Submitted.") 

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President. art. P:lSS comprehensive legislation aln: 
tsts In America. as in everr other coun. at i,'nproving our Federal courts. II 
try and civilization, have been the reo my hope that this legislation ~ 
corders and preservers of the national make the courts 8, little more aHo 
spirit. The creative arts are an expres. able. a little more efficient, and a lit 
sion of the character of the country; more accessible. 
they mirror Its accomplishments, warn This legislation has three pal 
of its failings, and anticipate Its First, it contains a revised version 
future. As Katherine Anne Porter the civil justice reform bill that Sel 
wrote in 194.0: tor Thurmond and I Introduced earl 

this year. Second, it creates 85 n 
The arts live continuously. They outlive F"de-l district court and circuit COl governments and creeds and societies. even ~ .... 

the very civilizations that produce t.hem. jlldgeships. Third. it contains 
•.. They are what we find ~aln when the number of other reform proposals 
Tuins are cleared awa.y. improve the functioning of our ju 

The bill which the Senate has ap· cia! system. 
pro\'ed today. the Visual Artists 1 will not delve into all the details 
Rights Act, will establish new protec' this legislation today. The Judicit 
tions for art and artists in America. Committec's report is extensive a 
Under Its provisions artists will have addresses, In particular, the aspects 
the right to claim authorship of a the civil justice and judgeships legis 
..-ark when it is disp!ayed. and to dis· tion. As to title III. Senator GRASSI 
claim the work if it Is mui.ilated or al· has submitted for t.he record a I 

teredo In addition, the bill prohibits tailed section·by-section analysis. 
the Intentional mutUatloll or grossly I will limit my comments today 
negligent destruction of a work of the compromise with the House U 
visual art. this legislation reflects. I am enthl 

Painters and sculptors deserve this asUe about the compromise we h~ 
action. We are not talking about un· reached, although, as with all comp 
earned benefits. but long overdue misp.5, some parts of the bill are r 
rights. Visual artists crcate unique exactly to my liking. Over·all. thoul 
works. If those works are mutilated or I believe that the legislation Is an I 

destroyed, they are irreplaceable. cellent compromise that ll,'arrants I 
A companion bill has been approved mediate passage and enactment. 

by voice vote in the House. I commend Turning to title I. the Civil Just 
Congressman KASTElOlEIER and Con· Reform Act. the compromise refle 
gressman MARKEY for their diligence two fundamental objectives that 
and skillin bringing this legislation to sought to accomplish when this lei 
enactment. The bill has evolved as a lation was introduced in January: 
consensus approach to the legitimate qulrlng every U.s. district court 
needs of painters and sculptors, Earll· convene a local advisory grouP. and 
er concerns expressed by art dealers, QUiring every. district court to lm~ 
conservators, and museum profession· ment a civil Justice expense and del 
als have been addressed so that there rt><1uction plan. 
remalns no opposition to the legisla- I am also pJeased tha.t the comp 
tion. ' mise inelude~ a provision that I hI 
It is the product of extensive hear- long believed is necessary; providing 

lngs by the Subeommltte on Patents, "he public statistics and Informatl 
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on cases and motions that ha\'e been 
pending for an inordinate amount of 
time .'ithout decision. Section 476 en· 
sures that. -for· the first time. the 
public will be allowed to learn which 
t'JUles have been pending for a lengthy 
period of time and the identity of 
judges and magistrates before whom 
those C.l\Ses have ~n pf;llding. 

One issue on ",'hich there has bt..-en 
much debate relates to the contents of 
the district court plans and. more spe
cifically. the degree to which the legis· 
lation should mandat e the content. ... 
While I believe that the Sena\,(> bill is 
preferable to the House bill on this 
point, we have reached an appropriate 
compromise, The legislation now man· 
dates ·t.hat the district courts consider 
the six principles of litigation manage· 
ment and cost and delay reduction 
that we ha\'e specified. but Ica\'es 
them the discretion to determine 
whether or not to adopt the principles. 

In addition, and importantly, a pilot 
program is estab!isht'd that requires 10 
district courts to include the 6 princi· 
pIes in their plans. The legislation spe
cifically requires that lit least five of 
the districts encompa<,s metropolitan 
areas. It is my hope Rnd expectation 
that the judicial conference will select 
these districts carefully and thought
fully, and in full compliance with this 
requirement that at least fi\'e mctro· 
politan areas will be includf'd. I cer
tainly hope and expect that some of 
the Nation's larger cities·-NewYork. 
Atlanta, Chicago. Philadplphia. Los 
Angeles. for example-are included in 
the pilot program so as not to frus· 
trate the will of Congress in this re
spect. 

At the end of the pilot period, an in· 
dependent organization with expertise 
in Federal court management will 
evaluate the cffectiveness of the 6 
principles and the de!;ree to which 
costs and delays were reduced, com· 
pare those results to the impact on 
costs and delays in 10 other distriCts, 
and prepare a report. The judicial con· 
terence shall then submit its own 
report to Congress. If it recommends 
tht additiona.l districts be required to 
include the six principles in their 
plans. it must initiate proceedings 
under the Rules Enabling Act to im· 
plement that recommendation. If the 
JudiCial Conference does not recom· 
mend expansion of the pilot program. 
it-and this is significant.-must Identi· 
fy alternative. more effective cost and 
delay reduction programs that should 
be implemented and take steps to im
plement such programs. Of course, 
Congress can revisit this subject as 
,,-ell, should we be dissatisfied with the 
manner In which the Judicial Confer
ence proceeds. 

Within a set number of years, then, 
this legislation insures that one of two 
things will occur. Either the six princi· 
pies of litigation management and cost 
and delay reduction that Congress has 
.specified in this legislation will be part 
of dist.rict .court plans nationwide, or 
some other program, that has been 

shown to be demonstrably better, wll1 
be in place. One \I;ay or the other. the 
situation is bound to impro\'e. 

The bottom line is that we ha\'e, 
through this lel!lslation. set in motion 
a seqUf>nce of a.ction-enforcinf:( ('\·en1.<;. 
Over the long nm. these eVf>nts will 
ensure that all courts, lawyers and liti
gants confront the dual problems of 
cost and delay and de\'elop adequate 
means of reducing cost and delay. 

There is one other prOVision in the 
ch'i! justice bill offered today on 
'a'hich I would like to comment. We 
ha\'e amended the Y pro\'ision-scction 
473(aX2)(B)-requiring that trial dates 
be set. such that the trial is scheduled 
to occur within 18 months by includ
ing an t!'nds of justice exception. 

Frankly. I belie\'e that the pro\'ision 
in the bill rcported by the Judiciary 
Committee pro\;ded adequate f1exibil· 
Uy to respond to those cases in which 
sueh a time frame ",'as not fea.<;ible. 
Nevertheless, I believe the compromise 
language is acceptable. I would cau· 
tion. however. that. I hope that this 
exception is not abl1scd-I hope that 
the exception does not swallow the 
rule. It is our intention that the ends 
of justice provison be limited to those 
few cases in which setting a trial 
within 18 months would indeed be in
compatible with serving the ends of 
justice. 

In title II. the compromise bill cre· 
ates 85 new judgeships. We have 
added certain judgeships in the House 
bill primarily to prO\'ide additional re
sources to those districts hit hardest 
by drug cases. 

This bill. unlike other judgeship pro
posals. ensures that the district courts 
with the heaviest drug caseloads will 
receive additional judgeships. By 
doing so. this bill is a critical anti
drug. anti-crime initiative. Quite 
simply, we need this bill to ensure that 
the court.'! can try more major drug 
dealers. bring to justice the S&::L 
crooks. and cope with the explosion of 
violent crime in our country. 

Mr. President. I ""ould like to thar,k 
sl"\'eral of my colleagues. without 
whom passal:e of this bill woule: not 
have been possible. On the Judiciary 
Committee, Senat.or THURMOJ-'"D'S 1n
\'aluable assistance and Input on this 
legislation :since its inception was criti
cal. Senato:-s HEFLIN and GRASSLEY. 
the chairman and ranking member of 
the Courts Subcommittee, also con
tributed greatly. Our colleagues in the 
House-Chairman BROOKS, Congress
man FIsH. Congressman KAsTENMEltR 
and Congressman MooRHEAD-demon
strated once again that they are com
mitted to improving the Federal court 
system and the delivery of justice In 
this country. 

The staffs, too. played an integral 
part in the development of this legisla· 
tion. Terry Wooten. Mary Avera. and 
Ke\'in McMahon of Senator THuR
MOND'S staff deserve special thanks 
and appreciation. IS do sam Gerdano 
of Senator GIlASSLEY'S.sta.ff. Winston 
Lett and Scott Williams of Senator 

HEFLIN'S staff, and Jon Leibowitz of 
Senator KOHL'S staff. On my own 
staff. I .'ould like to pay special trlb· 
ute to Ron Kla!n. Diana Huffman. 
Jeff Peck. Scott Schell. and Lisa 
Mcyer, whose unyielding commitment 
to this legislation is ob\·ious. My 
former chief counsel. Mark Gltenstein. 
also played a critical role, starting 
with the Brookings conferences at 
'a'hich the legi!;lation had its gen(':;is. 

Finally. I want to pay tribute to the 
mt"mbers of the Brookings confl.'r
ences .... ·hose thoughtfulness. expcrtise 
and cooperation have made civil jus
tir'..e reform a reality. They all descT\'e 
a speCial note of thanks from anyone 
devoted to ensuring the just. spC'edy 
and lncxpl'nsive resolution of disputes 
in our Federal courts: Debra Ballen: 
Robert Banks: Robert G. Bcgam; 
Gideon Cashman: Alfred W. Cortese: 
Susan Geztendanner: Mark Giten· 
stein; Barry Goldstein: Jamie Gore· 
lick; Marcia D. Greenberger; Patrick 
Head; Deborah Hensler; W. Michael 
House; Shirley Hufstedler; Kenneth 
Kay; Gene Kimmelman: Norman Kri
vosha: Leo Levin; Carl D. Ligg:o; 
Robert E. Litan: Frank McFadden: 
Francis McGovern: Stephen D. Mid
dlebrook; Edward Muller; Robert M. 
Osgood: Alan Park.er: Richard Paul; 
Judyth Pendell; John A. Pendergrass; 
George Priest: Charles B. Renfrew; 
Tony Roisman; John F. Schmutz; 
Christ.opher Schroeder: Bill Wagncr: 
and Diana Wood. 

Mr. President, what ",'e have here is 
the product of a great deal of time, 
effort. and tra\-aiJ. It is a bill t.o reform 
the civil justice system which is "ery 
controversial and, after a great deal of 
time. hearings, compromise and 
consulation .... ith both the House and 
the Senate, it has finally been agreed 
upon. 

But ('v en more important, Mr. Presi
dent. there is the anomaly of a Demo· 
cratic chairman of the Judiciary Com· 
mittee rising to propose that the PrC'si· 
dent of the United States. a Republi, 
can. appoint 85 new judges. 

If past L" prolog, they .... ilI all be Re· 
publican judges. Notwithstandin~ 
that. Mr. President, we on the Demo 
cratic side feel it "ery important thal 
the number of judges in this countt) 
be expanded to meet the increasec 
workload. a great deal of which is ; 
consequence of the Increased drul 
problem in the United Slates of Arner 
lca. 

So, Mr. President, the Judicial con 
ference has suggested over '10·som, 
judges. We have moved that to 85 tl 
acconunodate additional needs aroun, 
the country. This has been worked ou 
with the House of Representatlv~ 
with the chairman of the Judiciar 
Committee'on that side and others. 

So. Mr. President. I now yield to m 
colleague from SOuth carolina. if h 
wises to speak to this Issue. 

Mr. THURMOND. Mr. President, 
am in accord with the request 'Dade tJ 
the distinguished chairman of ttl 
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committe~. The Judicial Conference 
nas recommt'lioed t.hese judges are 
badly nt'cded, and I am In favor of the 
bill providing for them. 

Today we are considering S. 2648, a 
bill to provide for civil Justice expense 
and delay reduction pla.ns and to au· 
thorize the creation of additional Fed
eral Judgeships. Originally introduced 
by Senator BlDEN and myself as S. 
2027, the Civil Justice Reform Act. we 
are today offering a substitute version 
of the bill which incorporates the sug· 
gcstions made by many to modify and 
improve the initial proposal. 

The goal of this legislation is \'ery 
laudable. This bill Is intended to In
crease the .administrative efficiency of 
th<> ci~il litigation process in the Fed· 
eral courts and reduce litigation costs. 
Over the past several years, the work· 
IO:l.d of the Federal court system ha."l 
increased dramatically. Currently, 
tuere is a feeling among many mem
bers of the bench and bar tha.t civil 
litigation in the Federal court system 
Is much too costly and takes far too 
long to resolve disputes. 

The recognition of delay and cost 
concerns has been affirmed by the 
House of Representath'es. On Septem· 
ber 12,1990, the House pa.'>Sed two sep
arate bills addressing civil justice 
reform and the creation of additional 
Federal judgeships. 

Based upon these concerns. the leg· 
islation we are considering today em· 
bodies principles from which each In· 
dividual Federal district will develop 
their o\l:n plan for creating greater ef
ficiencies in the civil litigation process. 

Generally, under the modified provi· 
sions of title I contained in this sUbsti· 
tute, a civil justice delay and expense 
reduction plan should be implemented 
for each district of the United States. 
The purpose of the plall is to simplify 
adjudication on the merits, monitor 
discovery, and improve the overall 
management. of the litigation process. 
Implementation of the plan should 
result in a just, speedy, and inexpen
sive resolution of disputes. 

While title I addresses judicial 
reform. tille II provides the necessary 
judicial manpower to carry out these 
reforms. It is appropriate to consider 
the procl'du,al changes in title I whiCh 
will reduce the costs and delays con· 
fronted b~' those who seek to r<'Solve 
their disputes through the civil litiga
tion system within the Federal courts. 
However. any a.ttempt to reform the 
civil justice system is futile without 
providing adequate manpower. 

Title II of S. 2648 creates 85 addi
tional Federal judgeships. Recently 
enacted drug and crime legtslation in
creased the caseload of malW Judges 
across the country. As a result of the 
needs of the judiciary from the per· 
spective of increased drug- and crime
related prosecution and Its impact on 
the Federal docket, I believe more 
judgeships are vitally important. The 
Judicial Conference made recommen
dations to renect its assessment of 
where Judicial manpower should be 

placed. We have made every effort to 
aecommodate these recommendations 
and embody them in this substitute 
proposal. The result Is a provision to 
create addItional Federal Judgeships 
Which will address the current de· 
mands on the Judiciary and the net"ds 
of the citizens of this Nation. 

In closing, S. 2648 will create the 
necessary Judgf"ships and increase the 
administrative efficiency of the civil 
litigation proces-'l. For the above rea
sons, I support S. 2648 and urge Its 
passage by this body,. 

Mr. KOHL. Mr. 'President., I am 
pleased to support S. 2648. the Judicial 
Improvements Act of 1990. As amend· 
ed, this bill will make a number of sig· 
nificant Impro\'ement.s in our civil jus
tice system. add scores of crucially 
nceded Federal judges. and enhance 
our protections for int.ellectual proper
ty. I want to extf"nd my congratula· 
tions to Chalrn)an BlDEN for the fine 
Job he did in finding the common in· 
terests among groups and Members 
who are often at cross·purposes. 

I would Hke to speak brieny about 
my section, titie IV, which will help 
develop and implement needed modifi
cations to the judicial disclpline and 
impeachment process. Much of the 
credit for this title should go to BOB 
KASTE.NMEIER, the dean of the Wiscon· 
sin delegation and chairman of the 
Courts Subcommittee, ~'ho introduced 
identical legislation in the House. 

The first section of title IV would 
Improve the method of filing and in· 
vestigating complaints against Federal 
judges. I think a recent example demo 
onstrates some of the problems with 
the eXisting sy'>tem. After Federal 
Judge Harry Claiborne was convicted 
of tax fraud, he continued to collect 
his judicial salary even in pri.."lon. The 
House could not initiat.e impeachment 
proceedings because the chief circuit 
judge had not made a propcr recom· 
mendation. The chief judge could not 
act until he had received a formal 
complaint. A.<; a result, the Sena.te did 
not vote to remove Judge Claiborne 
until 2 years after his criminal trial. 
Similarly. it took more than 3'Iz years 
after Judge Walter Nixon's criminal 
conviction for us to complete his im
peachment trial. 

My provision will prevent such sltua· 
tions from occurring in the future. 
Under this proposal, when a judge has 
been convicted of a felony and has ex· 
hausted all direct appeals, the Judicial 
Conference may Immediately transmit 
a recommendation Of impeachment.to 
the House. This would dispense with 
the requirement of an additional 
lengthy investigation by the circuit's 
special committee Of judges. And In 
cases where there has been no convic
tion, the chief circuit judge may inlti· 
ate a complaint of his own volition, so 
that there ,.;ill be no unreasonable 
delay in commencing an investigation. 

Neither of these proposed ehange.s 
endangers the independence of the Ju
diciary. On the contrary. by.allowlng 
more efficient action in the clearest 

ctt.SCs of judicial abuse, this provllii. 
should enhA-nce people's faith in 0 
judges and In Ollt legal system_ 

The second section of title IV WOli 

create a blue-ribbon commis."lion 
st.udy and report on possible chan(l 
In the Impeachment struct.ure. La; 
yer. I served on the panel considerl 
the removal from office of Jud 
Walwr Nixon. That expcrien 
brought hOlnt" to me the import.. .. ul 
of the Senate's constitutional role II 
thorough and fair impeachment prj 
e~. But I also leam~d first hand 
some of the problems with the syste 

Judicial impeachment has rccen' 
become so cumbersome and unwiel 
that it adl'Quately serves neither t 
S..:nate nor the accus~d. Two hundr 
y • .:ars aqo it was pos-"lible for e\'cry & 
ator to hear all the arguments and c 
tC'rmiJ1C' the credibilily of the \\ 
nes."lCS in every 'mpcachment ca 
Today. there are 100 Senators and 
full schedule of penJing legislative: 
tions. Por t he fuJi Senate to li.s\.t?n 
dozens of witnesses would require 
to suspend pressing legislative bl: 
ness for w~eks. or even months. The 
fore, \\'e are forced to handle impeac 
ments just as we do all other issue 
thron:zh commit.tees. But by treati 
impeachment like other issues. we I 
asking the entire Senate to dt.'C] 
guilt or innocence ba.c;ed on the reco 
mendat;ons of a 12-member panel a 
a few days of summarized argumc~ 
I know many Senators-particula 
those who havc served on impeal 
ment c('lnuni:.t.ees-find this opti 
practicable but not entirely sat isf 
tory. 

At the same time, some have argl: 
that the ex:sting process Is unfair 
the accused judge. In their virw. t 
defendant should be able to make 
case to each individual who will df!c 
hls fate-ultlm~tely. that is 100 Se 
ton;. Instead. aecording to thIs vI! 
point. we have delegated the task 
ever smaller bodies-a judicial comn 
tee for the complaint. a House s 
committee for the impeachment a 
cJe!';. and a Senate panel for the \ 
dict. While I believe that the curr, 
approach is constitutional, we m 
consider some changes. 

The Commission created by t 
measure would examine the curr· 
impeachment process and sugl1 
modifications. Commission memb 
will be appointed by the President, ' 
Chief Justice, and leaders of 
House and Senate. On the basis 
hearings and other expert asslstar 
the Commission will release a n 
binding report within 1 year of Its f 
meeting. The Commission's propol 
could include legislation. admlnisl 
live, or constitutional reforms I 
should PTO\"ide momentum for strel 
lining the process or removing art 
III judges. 

Over the years. many of my , 
lea.gues have proposed changes in 1 
judges are removed from office. In 
96th Congress, for eXlunple, Sem 
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D£CONCINI proposed a specla.l court to 
e\'aluate complaints and recommend 
possible disciplinary actions, In the 
99th Congress; Senator THURMOND In
troduced a constitutional amendment 
that would automatically remo\'e a 
judge from office upon com'icllon for 
a felony. And In the current Congress, 
Senator HEFLIN introduced a consUtu· 
tional amendment that ~'ould author· 
izc Congress to address judicial disci
pline through legislation. Ultimately, 
U'C did not move on any of the propos
als, thoUgh each has merit. But with 
the support of a bipartisan blue-ribbon 
commission, Congress might finally 
take the necessary steps to reform the 
impeachment process and preserve the 
integrity 01 our life-tenured judiciary. 

Mr.-'President. S. 2648 includes mally 
\\'orthwhile components to make our 
legal system function more f'fficiently 
and more fairly, The new judgeships 
should reduce the backlog of enses In 
the Ff'deral courts and the civil justice 
rf'form pro\'lsions will help ensure 
t!1;:,.t the quality of justice is not 
str-alned by the quantity of demands. I 
am pleased to have contlibuted to this 
legislation. and I look forv.·ard to it 
soon becoming law. 

Mr. HATCH. Mr. President. I am 
pleased to join with my colleagues in 
the passage of S. 2648, dealing with 
civil justice reform. This bill creates fl5 
new Federal judgeships. This will go a 
long ~'ay to expediting both criminal 
and civil cases in the Federal system. I 
commend Chairman BIDEN and Sena· 
tor THURMOND for their work on this 
matter. Chairman BIDEN has recog
nized the dire need for new judgeships 
and has acted with statesmanship and 
skill in seeking this necessary increase. 

This bill also contair.s the Computer 
Softv:are Rental Amendments Act. 
v:hlch I introduced as S. 198. We ha\'e 
spent over 3 years attempting to move 
this important legislation. 

The computer software industry, is a 
dynamic and blossoming source of 
growth for our Nation's economy. Yet 
today it Is threatened by an emerging 
software rental industry which would 
make it possible for software users to 
make illegal copies; creating the po
tential for lost sales and the subse
quent collapse of the software indus
try. This practice, If it is allowed to 
continue, will be devastating, and one 
of the brightest stars of the modern 
U.S. economy will be extinguished in 
its Wancy. 

The overwhelming rationale for 
renting a computer program is to 
make an unauthorized copy. Computer 
IIOltware cannot be enjoyed for an eve
ning's entertainment and then re
turned. To have meaning to a user, the 
IIOftware packages require mastery of 
complex user manuals, often running 
hundreds of pages in length. Even 
after a user has mastered the use of a 
program, it has Utlle value until he or 
she adds his or her own data base to 
the program. The functions of learn· 
Ing how to use a program and utilizing 
It In corlnection with one's own data . . 

base cannot be accomplished in the 
few hours or days available under a 
rental arrangement without copying 
the program and displacing a legit j
mate sale of the program. 

The pro\'lsion ~'hlch we are voting 
on today provides software protection 
by prohibiting the rental of computer 
software unless authorized by the 
copyright owner. This portion of this 
legislath'e package has been the sub· 
Ject of extensh'e hearings and lengthy 
negotiations. I belie\'e tha.t It is a 
worthwhile change in the law. 

ADDITIONAL Ft:nt:HIIL JUDGESHIPS 

Mr. DOMENICI. Mr. President. I am 
pleased that the bill now before the 
Senate will authorize the appointment 
of an additional Federal judge in New 
Mt'xico and two new judges on the 
Tenth Circuit Court of Apprals. 

New Mexico. like other States along 
the southwest border. has seen a dra· 
matic increase in drug-related crime in 
recent years. As a result, the number 
of felony filings per Federal judge in 
New Mexico increased 57 percent be
tween 1984 and 1989. and is now twice 
the national average. Twenty-four per· 
cent of all criminal felony cases filed 
in 1989 were drug offenses. 

The number of pending cases In the 
district Increased 32 percent between 
1984 and 1989 to 2,159. Our judges are 
doing their best to clear off this back· 
log, as evidenced by the fact that New 
Mexico-with an average of 70 trials 
per judge-is now ranked second in the 
country in the number of trials per 
judge. 

This bill adopts the recommendation 
of the Judicial Conference that an ad· 
ditional Federal judgeship be created 
in New Mexico and that two judges be 
added to the Tenth Circuit Court of 
Appeals. which is the Federal appeals 
court that handles cases from New 
Mexico. 

These judges are much needed to 
help clear the backlog of cases in New 
Mexico caused by the drug epidemic. I 
am pleased that the Senate is acting to 
create these positions. and I urge all 
Senators to support this bill. 

Mr. GRAHAM. Mr. President. over 
the last few years Congress has 
stepped up its v,'ar on crime by pro\,id
ing additional resources to Federal. 
State, and local law enforcement, and 
passing tough new prosecutorlll and 
sentencing measures. 

However, we have overlooked the 
needs of a key player in the war on 
crime-the Federal judiciary. 

While Congress has authorized in
creases in the number of FBI agents, 
DEA agents, border patrol officers. 
and Federal prosecutors, little corol· 
lary action has been taken to enable 
the judiciary to handle the rising case
load. 

For example, Mr. President, the 
mJddle district of Florida has experl· 
enced a SO-percent increase in civil 
~ and a 55-percent increase in 
crimJnal eases over the last 8 years. 

In the last year alone, the criminal 
caseload Increased by 15 pe~nt. .... 

However, there have been no nE'W 
judgE'shlps authorized in the middle 
district since 1982. 

In fact, Congress has not provided 
for any additional Federal judgC'ships 
in the Nation since 1984. 

The northern district of Florida has 
one of the busiest trial dockcts in the 
Nation. 

Judges In this district completC'd 71 
trials per judge over a 12·month 
period whE'n the national a\'erace for 
that same time was 35 trials. 

With the addition of fh'e new DEA 
and customs offices in the northern 
district, and with added personnel in 
the U.S. Attorney's Office. there will 
continue to be an increase in the 
criminal litigation caseload, 

Florida is additionally burdened by 
thE' slow speed at which judicial vacan· 
cif's are filled. 

Two seats on the be-nch are current
ly vacant. and other va.c:lncies are ex
pected with retirements and e\C'\'a
lions. 

The result of increasing caseloads 
\\;thout increasing capacity to handle 
these cases is that justice is delay<,d. 
Justice delayed, Mr. President, is jus
tice denied. 

Every effort we make to improve ap· 
prehension and prosecution of crimi· 
nals will be negated if the judiciary is 
111 equipped to process those cases. 

I am proud to be a cosponsor of this 
bill and I strongly encourage my col· 
leagues to move quickly in passing this 
much-needed legislation. 

Mr. GRASSLEY. Mr. President, I 
am pleased to support the Judicial Im
provements Act of 1990-a most im
portant and badly needed court 
reform package. I commend the chair· 
man of the committee and Senator 
THURMOND, and their staff for their 
hard work to this point. 

I particularly thank Chairman 
BIDEN for being responsive to the legit
mate concerns of Federal district 
judges around the country with reo 
spect to the title on civil case manage
ment. Mr. President. I know that Fed· 
eral judges in Iowa were especially 
concerned about the Initial version of 
title I. These Judges, like many others. 
do a fine job keeping their dockets 
current. and thus resisted the Idea 
that Washington would seek to micro· 
manage case management. The judges 
have a point, Mr. President. After all, 
a Congress that cannot perform lUi 
ov,n constitutional obligations with reo 
spect to the Federal budget ought nol 
to presume to teU another branch hOll 
to do its business. I am grateful thai 
our chairman has worked out an ac 
commodation that preserves a critlca 
level of judicial automony. 

With respect.. to the addition of nel 
Judges in title IL this Is a long overdu 
action to enhance the ability of th 
third branch to simply keep up ,,1t 
cuiTent backbreaking caseloads. W 
have not had a Judgeship authorlz 
tlon since 1984. Again, I thank it 
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chairman and ranking member for 
their efforts on this provision. 

Mr. President. I am pleased Ula.t ,,'e 
are also adding a tiUe III to this 1m· 
porta.nt court reform pa.cka.ge. This 
tlUe consists of a number of noncon
troversitLl and somewhat technica.l rec
ommendations of the Federal Courts 
Study Committee. 

Ali you know, Mr, President. this 
past April. a blue· ribbon p:mcl of 
Judges, lawyers and members of COil
&TeSS-authorized by Public Law 100-
"102. and appointed by the Chief Jus
tice-proposed more than 100 changes 
in the administration and operation of 
the Federal court s)·stem. The study 
~'as historic: The work of the Federal 
Courts Study Committee r<:'prescnted 
the most comprehcnsi'.'e examin::ttioll 
of the F'ederal courts ~;nee the passage 
of the Judiciary Act of 1789. 

During the course of its work., the 
study committee SOlicited and received 
comments from hundreds of individ
uals and orga.nizations. .Pubiic hear
ings were held early in the process to 
identify the areas of study, Alter a 
number of tentative rcC(.'~_m('ndations 
'\I.·ere developed. the btudy committee 
beld a. second round of public hearings 
around the countr)'. 

Along with my colleague Senator 
HEFLI!'!". the chair-nan 0' the Subcom
mittee on Courts, I \I:as prh'i)eged to 
serve on the study c.ommittec. Our 
final report repr(;5en~cd the culr.lina
tl·:m of 15 months of work, under the 
direction and able leadf':ship of Judge 
Joseph F. Weis. Jr. of the Third Cir· 
cult Court of Appeals. Others on the 
study committee included J. Vincent 
Aprile. n. t.he general counsel of the 

. Department of Public Advocacy tn the 
!,;tate of Kentud~y. the Honorable 
Jose A. Cabranes, a distict court judge 
from Connecticut. the Honorable 
Keith M. Callow, the Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court of the State of 
Washingt.on. the Hon. L~vin H. Camp
bell, a Judge on the U.S. Court of Ap
peals fo:- the Second Circuit. the Han. 
Edward S.G. Dennis. Jr .• the then·:!.S
sistant attorney general for the Crimi
nal DMsion oC the U.S. Department of 
Justice. Morris Harrell, a promL"ent 
lawyer in private practice in D-.l.Uas. 
TX. the Han. ROBERT KASTENMEIER. 
chairmil,n of the House Judiciary Sub
conuniU",e on Court.s. Intellectual 
Property and the Administration of 
Justice, the Hon, Judith Keep. a Dis
trict Court Judge from California., Rex 
E. Lee. the president of Bringham 
Young UnlYersity and former solicitor 
gener-.J.. the Hon. Carlos Moorhead, 
ra.nking member of the House JudicI
ary SubcommIttee on Courts. Diana 
Gribbon Motz. a prominent lawyer 
from Baltimore, MD. and the Hon. 
RIchard A. Posner, a judge on the U.S. 
Court of Appeals lor the Seventh Cir
cuit. 

A prlneipal focus of the study com
mittee was on institutional and proce
dural change, rather than SUbstantive 
law reform. Some of the recommenda
tio.l'lS-£uch as the abolition of d!vers(-

ty . Jurisdiction and the repeal of man
datory minimum criminal sentences
do represent major changes in the law. 
and ""ill require more Study by Con
gre'lS. The changes proposed by this 
amendment today. however. represent.. 
only those consensus Items that en
Joyed unanimous support among study 
committee members. Tr.Jten Individual
ly, these changes are quite modest.. 
Collectively. I believe these cha.nges 
"'ill substa.ntially improve the adminis
tration of Justice In the Feder",", 
system. 

I tha.nk the chairman of the Judici· 
ary Committee, Seftator BIDE:~, for 
being willing to consider this package 
of amendments as a compliment to 
titles I a.nd II of S. 264.3. Each of th~se 
titles. In their separate wa.ys, v:ill help 
the judiciary beUer serve t..he public: 
by reducing costs a.nd delays in litiga
tion, by lncrea~ing rl"Sourres so that 
courts ca.n better cope with bu:-dcn
some caseloads. and by improving the 
efficiency and fairness of Federal 
court procedUl'es. 

I would also like to tha.nk the m:!.nY 
staff people who worked for months 
on this amendment, particularly 
Samuel Gerda.no, my chief counsel, 
WL'1Ston Lett and Scott Williarns v.ith 
Senator HEFLIN, Jeff Peck and Scott 
Schell with Senator BJ!.lEN. and Tony 
Cae wit.h the Offtce of Senate Legisla
th'e Counsel. I am also grateful for the 
technical advice prm'ided bS' the Ad
rninfstratil'e Office of the U.S. Courts. 

I ask unanimous consent that a more 
detailed section·by-section ana.lysis of 
title III be printed in the REooan. 

There being no objection. the analy
sis was ordered to be prtnted in the 
RECORD. as 10110ws: 
TITLE IrI-IlC'PLEMOiTATIO!f or THE Ff:DmAL 

COURTS STUDY COMMrrn::E RECOM1 .. !'ENDA
nONS 

SECTWINI ... ·SECTION ANALYSIS 
Section 301 str.tes the short title of this 

t:tle. 
Section 302 requw..s that the Federal Ju· 

dicial Cent.:r study and rC1)Ort back to Coo
gTeS:; by 1992 on the numb(,r and frequency 
of unresoived interclrcuit conflicts. 

As the Federal Courts Study Committee 
POinted out In Its report, 

"A:s recently as 1950, the Supreme Court 
r.'!viewed approximately 3 perccnt of all fed· 
eral appeals. That proportion has Il.ropped 
preciplt<lusly to less than 1 p.-rcent. and ,,;11 
continue to drop as the total munber of AP
peals rises. nle Supreme Court .handles 
roughly 150 or fewer cases annually (and 
Ull1t number mli.Y be dropping); approxi
mately 75 percent come from the federal 
courts of appeals. This figures has remained 
constant for some time. 1Irtth little prospect 
for expansion. We are not persuaded that 
the Court oollid Increase its out.put, given 
the d.ifficulty of the cases that the COurt 
hears. 

"Althougb the Court sits at the apex of 
the state and federa.l systems, tbeoretically 
to barmonlze the federal law ClOI:l:linI from 
both. t.he Court has long since given up 
cranting certiorari In every case involving 
an Interelreult oonflict. Thus, a federal stat· 
ute may meM one thing in one area of the 
countl'y and 1IODlet.h1nc qult.e different else
where-and this difference IDa)' DeVer be 
settled. Some ccm.flkta. of COW1le, may have 

the redeemln!; feature. especially in the 
atitutlonal are&, of bel ping to develop 
doctrine and insight.. Other conflicts 
mpld resolution. Conflicts O\'er some p 
dural rult'.5 and law affecting actors In 
one circuit at a time may have a negli, 
effect. A f('deral Judicial sysLem, hov,', 
must be able ..... Ithiu a reasonable tim 
prO\'lde a nationally binding construcUc 
Ulese acts of Congress needing a slngl(". 
fir:d construct ion In order t..o serve their 
po'le. 

"It appears from academic analyws 
the Suprc;ne Court In 1988 refused re 
to rOll~lJly sixly to eighty ··direct·· intc 
cult conflicts prp.'K'Ilt..'d to It b}' petition: 
certiorari. This number does not Int' 
cast'S Im'ol\'irll; less direct oonnicts (e.l: .. 
dAment. ... Uy inconsistent approaches to 
nine 11>'Iu('). Not all lhes.! sb:~y to el, 
conflicts. howe\'(!r. ue necessarily "Inl. 
flbie." to lise a commonly applied p.rljl'cti 

The Frot'l'a.! Courts Study Commit(-ee 
olum~nd\'..'<1 that the:;e canm"ts be &l11lI: 
to dctcnnine. as (lbjt'ctively as v,·e can, U 
that ar~ ir.toifml.bJe and yet., for what, 
reru;on. ale unlikely to be resolved by 
Supreme CUllrt. 

Commentators have suglJcsti'd vlUious 
terla for identifying "int1>lerable" conr! 
For exam pi'!. dop_<; the conOi('t: 

Impose economic costs or other ham 
mllJU·cil"CUit acton.. such as fim..s enga 
ill maritime and in Lerstate commerce? 

Encourage forum shopping among 
cu it s, 6.'!'Cially since venue Is freQue! 
a~'ailahle to litigants in dHien'lIt fora? 

Create unfairness to litigants in dUfer 
circuits-for example. by allowing fed. 
benefits ill one circuit that sre denied e 
~he~? 

Encourage "non·acquiescence" by f~ 
adminlstratl\'e agencies. by (orring then 
choose betwt'en the uniform adminl!.1.rat 
of statutory schem~s and obedience to 
different holdin!:s of courts in diffcrent 
gions? 

Section 302 is not lr.tended to prt'.scrib 
rigid researeh scheme for the FJC t<> foil 
Indeed, the details of the study are lr.~cnl 
to be left to the sound discretion of ' 
Board of the FJC. "'.:Ir does Section 30:! 
tieipale any particular r=lt from the FJ 
8na.!:.'sis. 

Section 302. in 5ubs'.!Ction (c), also lilt' 

the FJCs 8.IUIl~·sIs L'1d report to CODgT 
within two years C'n a ranee of structural 
ternatives for the Fcde,-al Courts of . 
peals. The Fedcral Courts Study CO!lltnit 
studied \'ar!ous Stl'tlctural alLernatives. ""j 
out endorsing any particular approach. 
With subsceU",n <a), this provIsion Is not 
tended to suggest that the FJC will neee 
undertal.;.e massive. original resau 
Rather. It contemplates that. for exam1 
the existing Iiterr..ture on structural alter 
tives l'Iill be e:u1\'assed and e.nal)'Zed for 
bE-nefit of Congress.. 

Se('tion 303 would amend Title 23 to t: 
vide, in effect. that the app:>intment of 
active FP.rler'!LJ Judge to the pOSition of 
rector of the Federa.l Judicial Center, Oil 
tor of the Administrative Office of I 

United States Courts, or .AdmInistrative 
aistant to the Chief Justice ... ilI create a 
caney in the oourts on which the judge, 
IlitUng and.. If the judge subsequenlly 
t.urns to the court as &II acUt'e Judge. : 
next judictaJ \-acancy on the court. "'ill : 
be filled. __ - : . 

The purpose of this section Is to encc 
age active judges to seek to serve In th 
important Judicial Branch admlnlSlral 
positions without penaliz.lng the court fT 
which they come or prejud\clng thclr oPt 
tunny to return to active &ervice as a lu( 
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Section 304 amends 28 U.s.C. 152(a) to 

pcnnlt a bankruptcy Jud,e ., .. hOllC J4')'ear 
tRnn of appointment has expired to amUn
ue to serve until a !Sueeessor has been ap
polltted. The provision Includes a 180-<1ay 
limitation on such eXll"nded :wn-itc! and Is 
subject to the appro\'al of the Judicial coun
cil of the circuit. 

Allowing a bankruptc)' Judge to !Serve up 
to 180 days after th(' Judge's tcnn of ap· 
polntnll'nt hIlS expired will pro\'lde im·alu· 
abll" assistantc! when the appointment of a 
successor L~ d!'layed. At prescnt. the only as· 
sistance available during such a "gap" 
period is from visiting judges or retired 
bankruptcy Judges recalled to acti\'e sen·lce. 
Because bankruptcy filings ha\'e Increased 
rapidly acro.'IS most of the country In rect'nt 
years. visiting judges and recall Judges are 
not a\'allable for all of the districts .,,'hlch 
n<'Cd assistance. 

Scctfl)n 305 .,,'ould pennit. but not require. 
Ute Judicial councils of two or more circuits 
to establl~h a joint bankruptcy panel if au· 
thorized by the Judicial Conference of the 
UnlLed States. This would allolllo' small cir· 
cuits (such as the First Circuit) to fonn 
mulU-circuit bankruptcy appellate panels. 
(BAP). 

The Fedt'ral Courts Study Committee rec
ommended that Congress require each Cir
cuit to establish BAPs . .,,'Ith an "opt·out" 
provision, as .,,-ell as authorize small circuits 
to create mulli-circuit BAPs. The Study 
Committee was Impressed with the experl· 
ence of the Ninth Circuit BAP. ""hlch dis· 
posed of 902 appeals In 1987 and 664 In 1983. 
reducing the workload of both district and 
appellate courts. The Ninth Circuit BAP reo 
ceh'ed fa\'orable reviews from both bench 
and bar. It Is expected that BAPs foster ex
pertise and Increase the morale of bank· 
ruptcy Judges. In part by offering them an 
opportunity for appellate ",·ork. Section 305 
is intended to be a modest first step. short 
of mandating BAPs. so as to encourage fur· 
ther experimentation with BAPs. 

Section 306 pro\'ides a new retirement 
system for Judges of the U.S. Claims Court. 
generally mod.Jed aiter the system in place 
for judges of the U.s. Tax Court. This sec· 
tion solves a S(!rious problem In the Claims 
Court: the apparent lack of indcpenden'~e of 
the Judges. 

This seriously undermines the ability of 
the court to be seen as an inlpartial decider 
between the government and the taxpayer. 
the contractor. the Indian tribe. govern
ment employees or patent holders. The in· 
dl:"pendence problem I.s created by the fact 
that the Judges livelihood Is dependent 
upon reappointment by the defendant·s rep· 
resentative. Under the current retirement 
Iystem. most claims court Judges are not eli
gible for any retirement at the time their 
tenn ends. Unlike ba.nkruptcy judges and 
magistrates whose appointment Is made by 
the Judiciary. Article 1 Judges are appointed 
by the President through the Department 
of Justice. Also. unlike the bankruptcy 
Judges and magistrates whose Independence 
I.s not threatened by the Judicial appoint· 
ment process. Article I Judges might well be 
reluctant to rule agalnst an executive 
branch that holds their future livelihood In 
ill hands. 

CUrrently. all United States Claims Court 
Judges have a fifteen·yeu term. .,,'Ith no 
possibility of recall or pension until they are 
ellclble for retirement. renerally at age 
sixty·flve. Some may not even be eligible for 
any Ilenificant pension at age slxty·five be· 
cau.se of a lack of prior rovernment service. 
There are only t.,,·o realistic options avail· 
able to a Judge who .,.111 not be sixty-five 
when that Judge', term ends (a majority of 
Judgee now "aervirla on the court 1. 

The Judge must either seek reappoint· 
m~nt from the President through the Jus, 
tlce Department or seek employm~nt as a 
litigating attorney. The Justice Department 
Is the defendant·s representative In all suits 
pending before Claims Court Judges. Tile 
most likely source of litigation emplo}'mcnt 
Is with firms t.hat appea.r before the court 
on behalf of plaintiffs. A Judge's seeking 
employment through either I.s unseemly and 
may at least appear to threaten the Claims 
Court Judges' independence. 

Since 1969. the Judges of the United 
States Tax Court have been provided with 
both Judicial Independence and adQuate Job 
security through their reappointment and 
retirf'mcnt provl.sions, 26 U.s,C. '1443(e). 
'144'1(b~n. Prior to t.1lt expiration of a Tax 
Court judge', fifteen-year tenn. t.hat Judge 
will ad\'ise t.he President of a desire to be 
reappointed. A Judge not reapPOinted be· 
comes a senior Judge of thc Tax Court and 
inlmediately receives retirement pay. The 
Congress, in creating the most recent Arti· 
cle I court. the United Stat.es Court of Vet· 
erans Appeals. instituted almost Identical 
reappointment and retirement provisions 
for that court as exist for the United States 
Tax Court, &oe 38 U.S.C. 4095-97. 

The purpose of Section 306 then. is to 
"enerally confonn t.he reappointment and 
retirement pro\-Islons of the Claims Court 
to that now in place at the Tax Court. 

Under this section. the President can 
ensure continued Judicial service by reap. 
pointment. If this does not occur. however. 
t.he Judge ""ho I.s v.mlng to serve (and who 
seeks reappOintment but I.s denied) receives 
his or her full salary. In return. the Claims 
Courts benefits from the continued sen'lce 
of the Judge as a senior judge for life. or as 
long as that Judge retaIns his or her full 
salary. Section 306 also eliminates the 
threat to the s}'stem's Independence created 
by having Judges .".ho can be terminated by 
one party to Its cases. Finally. the section 
sharply restriCts ""hat the Judges can do 
outside of being senior judges. In the Tax 
Court. thl.s system has led to a general trend 
of reappointment and has provided an 
active corps .:;,1 senior Judges to expedite the 
handling of cases. 

Generally here Is how the section would 
operate: If a Claims Court judge seeks reap· 
polntment by the President but Is not reap. 
pointed, the Judge then becomes a Senior 
Judge of the Claims Court, Senior Judges 
are subject to compulsory recall by the 
Chief Judge for up to 90 calendar days per 
year and voluntary rccall for unlimited 
time. If a Senior Judge does not perfonn 
mandatory recall service. the full annuity 
for that year Is forfeited. Senior Judges are 
.harply restricted in the work they may un· 
derake while not on recall service. 

They may not assist in making any civil 
clainl against the United States. Violation of 
this restrictlon will result in a permanent 
forfeiture of their annuities and possible 
criminal penalties under 28 U.s.C. 454. A 
person aening as a Senior Judge under the 
age of 65 does not have an option provided 
to those Judges over 65 of freezing the annu· 
Ity then paid and avoiding further mandato
ry recall and outside employment restric
tions. 

Section 306 creates a new 28 U .s.C. 178. 
Subsection (a). pertaining to nonnal retire
ment based on age and yean; of service. 
tracks t.he portion of 26 U.s.C. '1447 applica
ble to Tax Court Judges permitting retire· 
ment under the HRuie of 80" after age 65 
and upon 15 ye8l"l of service. 

Subsection (b) pertains to retirement 
upon failure of reappointment and tracks 
the provisions of 26 U.s.C. '144'1 applicable 
to Tax Court Judles. It provides that a 
Judge must Rne at least one full tenn and 

seck reappointment by timely notice to 
President In order to be eligible for an an 
Ity upon failure of reappointment. 

Subsection (c). pertalnlni to reUremenl 
removal from oUice by reason of physlca 
mental disability. tracks a similar provi~ 
In 26 U.s,C. 744'1 for Tax Court jud~es. 1 
amount of the annuity will be bllSed 
whether the Judge 8(>rved 10 years or I, 
but In no CL<;e less than five yean;. 

Subsection (d) provides t.hat Judl:es '9 
retire on the ba.~is of age and years of 1M 
Itc! and upon failure of reappointm 
WOUld. ""Ithout age limitation. be subject 
compulsory recall for up to 90 days per Y4 
This requirement mlltch('~ the current 1 
Court provisions. 

Subsection (e) provides t.hat a reti 
Judge shall be designated "senior Judge" I 
studl not be counted as a Judge of the co 
for purposes of the number of authori 
regulator active judgeships. This track; 
similar pro\'ision In 28 U.s.C. '144'1 appl; 
ble to the Tax Court. 

Subsection ({) provides that an eligl 
Judge must elect Into the new relirem, 
system by notif)'lng the Administral 
OUice of the United States Courts and tl 
election of an annuity under the new syst, 
precludes any other federal annuity. 

Subsection (g) pertains to calculation 
service on .,,'hlch an annuity ""ould be bas 
It provides that only prior service as a JU( 
of the Claims Court or as a commissioner 
t.he Court of Claims may be included In t 
calculation. This corresponds precisely 
the creditable sen'ice provisions applica 
to Tax Court judges, 

Subsection (h) provides that the time ~ 
manner for making annuity payments , 
be the same as for a judge in active servl 
These pro\'isions track a similar pro\'lslon 
28 U.s.C. 7447 pertaining to the Tax Cot 

Subsection (j) provides for pa)'ments frl 
a judge's annuity to a fonner spouse 
family member pursuant to court decl 
upon notice to the Director of the Admir 
tratlve Office of the U.s. Courts. 

Subsection (J) pertains to pennanent a 
temporuy forfeiture of annuities In ceru 
circumstances. Tracking a related provlsi 
in 28 U.S.C. 7447 applicable to retired 'I 
Court Judges. It provides that there shall 
pennanent forfeiture If a retired Judge, 
the practice of law. represents a Client 
making any civil clainl against the Unit 
States provided that upon advance electi 
and notice such retired Judge could aVI 
total forfeiture and instead freeze his anI 
Ity at Its Il:"vel Immediately prior to rep 
senting a claimant against the Unit 
States. This subsection al.so pro\'ides fOI 
one· year forfeiture if a retired judge falls 
render required Judicial services when cal: 
upon by the chief Judge. This subsectl 
also pro\'ides for a temporary forfeiture 
the case of a retired Judge who &tc!epts co 
pensatlon for other federal govemm! 
sen-ice. 

Subsection (k) Is a housekeeping provls! 
detailing the manner and effect of revokl 
an election to receive an annuity under t 
new system. 

Subsection (I) contains a housekeepl 
pro\'islon pertaining to funding and ml 
agement of the retirement fund ("Clail 
Court Judges Retirement Fund") fn 
.,.'hlch annuities under the new Syst4 
would be paid. 

Subsection (bl of Section 306 pertains 
JudiCial survivor(' annuities. 1t makes t 
JudiCial Sui'v\vors Annuity Plan aet forth 
28 U.s.C. 376 applicable to Claims COl 
Judges and Is thus. analogus to 26 U.s 
'1448 for Tax Court Judges. 

Subsection (c) of Section 306 pettalns 
the CMf service Retirement System a 
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would apply to judg('S "00. for ..... hat.ew'T 
renson. prefer to remain under Civil Service 
rnUII~r Ulan elect the new retirement 
a~'IIU:m. It 'IIIIOUld specifically provide for ell· 
h:mced cMI service (wsting ILl. 21-l I)('roent 
)'~ yca,r) in cxchall~e for a hl~her contri· 
bution rate. Soml' Claims COllrt judgc~ \I;ith 
long fl'deral IICrvke mal' prefer to n'lin.- at 
an earlier Rile under !.he Ch'u Sen'joe 
5;.'stem without a rt'strlC'liofl 011 till' l)raClioe 
of law and could take advantage of these 
provL'iions whi('.h also apply to balikrUI)tey. 
Judges and magistrates. S<'!(' 5 U.s.C. 8339(11). 
A Judi!'! \I:ho choM' to reLire u:'lder the Civil 
Service SysL<'m raUler than under the pro· 
p;)lI.>d 111'\1,' retirem::nt SjSll~m would receive 
a "nailer allnuity wilh Oil resulting 501:.101::> to 
the Tre:LSury. 

Subsection Cd) of Section 306 perL::tIning to 
pa.rUcipalion in the Thrift Savings Plan is 
\"'rbatim with language included in the reo 
C'O'ntly ena.clcd bankruptcy Judge retirement 
kgis'!'1tion and participation in tile plan has 
FtJrelfically bc('n pr()vid.'d for the Article III 
jJdiciarY. Sec 5 U.S.C. 844Qa.. 

The Thrift SaYings 1"'lan is curr!'lltly uall· 
a!;tle to Claims Court Judges and is partlci· 
l,;l.ted In by most of thpm. Without subsec· 
tion Cd). a Claims Court judge who elected 
the new retirement. systE'm would no Icmger 
b~ eligible to pa.rticipate In the Thrift Sav· 
ings Plan. As a result, Claims Court Judges 
""'ould be losing an opportunity currenUy 
available to them. Participation in the 
Thrift Savings Plnn pursuant to the subsec· 
tlOn Cd) pro\,isions \I;ould Involve no m::.tch· 
i;lg contribution bl' the Government. 

Subsection Ie) of Section 306 ""'ould make 
r. number of technical and conforming 
amendments consislA::nt 1Io'ith the purposes 
of section 306. 

Subs<.-ction (0 of Se.:tion 30G provides th:!.t 
these new retirement prov:sions apply to all 
~ctive and senior Judges in &clive s.:-rvice as 
of the date of enactment of the Judicial 1m· 
provements Act of 19!10. 

Mr. President. I should note here that the 
Federal Courts Study Committee also ree· 
ommended that a similar N"appointment 
and retirement provision be '.,eluded for 
judges of the U.S. CO'Jrt 01' S't1ililary .I'.p. 
peais, Judges of this Article I court appear 
to face sImilar threats to their !:.tdieial inde· 
pendence. The U.S .. through the Depart
ment of Defense and Its military depart· 
ments, is the prosecuting authority In all 
eases before the Court of Military Appeals, 
Judges of the Court must &eE'k reappoint· 
ment frIJffi the President througl) the De· 
fense De;>artmt'nt. 
Be~ause of an objection from the Armed 

Services Commitlee. howe\'er, no provision 
for these Judges is included In this amend· 
ment.. 

Section 307 modifies 28 U.S.C. 601 which 
now states that the Supreme Court shall ap. 
pOint the Director and Deputy Director of 
the Administrative Office. to instead pro· 
vide that the Chief Justice shall make the 
appointment after consulting with the Judi· 
dal Conference of the United States. 

The Chief Justice is the only member of 
the Supreme Court with offielal admlnistra· 
t1ve duties regarding the courts of appeals 
and district courts and, of course the Chief 
.Justice is the titular head of the Judicial 
Branch and Chairman of the Judicial Con· 
ference of the United States. 

In these c:apaeltle8.. he .. orks on a da.lly 
basis with the Dlreetor of the Administra
tive Office and has an ob\1ious aubstantlal 
Interest. in namll1&' a qualified pel'$Ol1 to fill 
this ma.Jor Judicial branch position. 

By gilllnr the .. ppo1ntment authority spe
d..f1cally to the Chief .Justice. the law will be 
modified to reflect actual practice and re· 
aponsfbtlity. By lncIuding a requirement 
thl.t ttle election be made after consulUng 

.. Ith the Judicial Conrerence, the law will 
a.I..'IO reflect In large p:!.rt pl'f'.J;cnt practice 
and reoolmlze the IIt"elLl Int.erest that the 
Conference has In who berome5 Ule District 
and Deputy Director of Ule Administrative 
Office. 

SectIon 308<AI amends 2.8 U.S.C. 631;1(')(2) 
to p('nnit judl1l$ and ml\l:istral.('S to ad\'l<;(' 
civil Utiltants of the option to consent to 
trial by .. magistraLI'. 

Under pre:;ent pNvlslon.,>. judicial office", 
mal' not attempt to persuade or indllC'.c any 
party to consent to reference of a eh'i1 
matter to a magistrate. Many judgl',S refrain 
entirely from even mentioning to partie. 'I 
the option of OOIl.<;(,lIt 10 civil ui:u by a mag· 
i.<;trate. Litigants In many jurist.:lictlons often 
rer.eh'e littlc more than a 6tandardiud writ· 
wn notification of this option with the 
ph'adings in a ch'iI ca.<;e. 

A. .. a rc:'Sult, nlO!>"t partlcs in civil ca.~('S do 
not consent to magistrate Jurisdiction. The 
prescnt procedures have efft!Ctively frus· 
tralt'd the I!lLent of the 1979 amendments to 
the }"cdcral Ml\gl.Stla.t.~s Act which author· 
hr~d maQistralRs to try civil conr.er:t ca8('"S. 

The right of a litigant to ha.ve his chil 
case heard by an Art icle III Judge remaillS 
p"ramounL Under the prt'!Sent Act.. judicial 
ortieers are restrictl)d from tnforming par· 
ties of their opportunity to have a civil 
ll:aUer refcrred to a ma;;islrate because of 
concerns that judg~ would coerce parties to 
ar.cept a reference to a 11Ul.gistrate. Those 
concerns ha\'c not been borne out in the 
decade since the 1979 revisions. The amend· 
ment made by Section 308 s:afe;:uards !.hc 
right of a ch'U Iith;-ant to trial by an Article 
III Judge by requiring Judges and magis· 
trates to ad· ... ise parties of their freedom to 
withhold consent to magistn!.l.e Jurisdiction 
wit hout fear of adverse consequences. The 
amendment thus provides a proper balance 
tx-t\1:een Increased Judicial flexibility and 
continued protection of litigants from po!'>Si· 
ble undue coercion. 

The need for the court s~'stem to have 
greater flexibility in utilizing judicial reo 
sources 1Iias recognized by the Federal 
Courts Study CommlU.ee. Tt,!s cero is par· 
ticularly acute tn handlinr. the expanding 
ciVil caseioad of federaJ courts. Liberalizing 
the cMl ca.<;e consent procedures furthers 
the ;:oal of efficicnt and maximum utlliza· 
tion of Judicial resources. Both the Judicial 
Conference and the FederaJ Courts Study 
Committee have endorsed this L'1lendment. 

Section 308(b) amentis 28 U.S.C. 63l<fl by 
extending the period that a mat'istrate may 
continue to serve until a SUCf".ssor is appoint· 
ed from 60 days to 180 days, 50 as to endure 
that no Judicial district suffers from a pp 
In magistrate ser.ice. This sect.ion follows 
!.he rationale artlculat.ed in Section 304 ..... ith 
respect to bankruptcy Judges. 

Section 309 would amend 11 U.s.C. 305(c) 
and 38 U.s.C. 1334(c)(2) and 1452(b) to clarl· 
fy that, "Ith respect to Clertatn determina· 
tlons tn bankruptey cases, they forbId only 
appeals from the district. courts to !.he 
courts of appeals. not from bankruptcY 
courts to the district courts. 

The 8tatutes provide that bankruptcy 
Judges' orden decidlnr certain motions (mo
tions to abstain in favor of. or remand to, 
state courts) are unrevie\1:able "by appeal or 
othen.'ise." Because bankruptcy Judges may 
enter trial orders only If there is appellate 
review in an Miele III court. one result of 
th.Is limitation is ow. bankruptcy Judges 
cannot .make final Judcments In IUCh cases 
~en when .they dearly InvolYe wcore" pro
eeeclings. 

SectIon 3" would authorIZe bankruptcy 
Judres to enter blndiDt orders An connect.lon 

· ...... th abstention detenntnattons under Title 
11 or. TlUe 28 and remand det.ennlnatlons 
under TltJe 23. IUbjeel to ft'View'in the dis· 

trlct court. Thl' staWtol'l' 13.llgu:t.\:e 
each of these Sf!CUons flOW provides U1 
dn::lslon of the bankruptcy court (to a 
or remand) "Is not rniewa.ble by ap~ 
otherv.-l.:iC." The proposed amen 
1l10uld modify these three acctions L 
wid!'! that the decision of the bankl 
COllrt is not re\'lewable "by the court 
PI~a.15 __ • or by the Supreme Court I 

United Sc.ales ..... Such d~\.P.rmin 
would therefore by re\'jcwable by til 
tricl court. 

Sl)('eding the disposition of Ule;1' tl' 
motions will better l\el"\le the purpoS(' , 
limitation on appeais from the d 
courts 10 Ule courts of appe;U6. 

section 310 Implenwnts a rcoomm 
Uon of tht' Federal Courts Study Comr 
by authori1.ing federaJ court.'I to 2.'i5ert 
ellt jurisdiction 01l('r parties without I 
dcpend('nt f~d('ral juri:<dictional bas!.: 
langua/:e originated In the House of Ii 
scntatives after !.he benefit of suW;I; 
hl'lpful comment from the academic 
munity. We here adopt the an:Ul-'sis (l 

House. 
The doctrines of pendent alld and\la: 

ri..<\diction. in this section jOintly la.bcle .. 
pl,'mental jurisdiction. refer to the au 
It.y of the federal courts to adjudicat.~. 
out an Independent basis of subject m 
Jurisdiction. claims that are so rt'lal< 
other claims v.ithin the disl.r!ct court's· 
nal jurisdi(,(jon that they form part 0 
same C&'Ies or controversy under Artit:} 
of the United Stales COIl.'itil.ution. Sil 
mental jurisdiction ha..<; enabled fe. 
courts and :itigants to tak.e adl:antage 0 

federaJ P/'OCt"duraJ T'..Iles on claim and J 
Joinder to deal economically-in II 

rather than multiple litigations-with r 
ed matters. usually those arising from 
same tra.nsaetion. oecun'ence, or scri< 
transactions or ~~currenees. 

Moreover, the dL,trict courts' e:Kerti> 
supplemental Jurisdiction, by making II 
al court a pra.ct.ical arena for the resoh 
of an entire controversy, has ef!ectu 
Congres.'I's Intent in the Jurisdictional 
utes to provide plaintiffs with a f('( 
forum for litigating ela.ims "'ithin oril 
federal jurisdiction. 

Recently. however. in Finley V. UI 
State!, 109 S. Ct. 2003 (1989). the SUPl 
Court east substantial doubt on the aul 
Ity of the federaJ courts to hear some e\ 
within supplemental Jurisdiction. In Jo'1 
the Court held !.hat a district court, 
Federal Tort Claims Act suit against 
United States. may not exercise supplel 
t.a.I Jurisdiction over a related claim b~ 
plaintiff against an additional nondi' 
defendant. The Court's rationale
"wlth respect to the addlt.lon of partie 
opposed to !.he addition of only ciaim.l 
"'ilI not assume that !.he full constitutl 
power has ~n congressionally au!.hor 
and will not read Jurisdictional stal 
broadly." 109 S. Ct. at 2007-threaten 
eliminate oUler previously accepted f4 
of supplernent.a.l jurisdieUon. Already. 
example, some lower courts have tntel1 
ed Fink. to prohibit the exercise of SUI 
mental Jurisdiction in formerly un( 
Uoned clrcumsta.nces. 

Legislation, therefore, is needed to PI"( 
the federal courts with statutory auth' 
to heu supplemental claims. Indeed. 
Supreme Court has vtrtually tnvlted ' 
cress to codity lAJ~plement.a.l Jurlsdictlo 
commenLlnc in Piftlq, ~Wha.t ever we 
regarding \.he ICOpe of Jurlsdictlon ••. 
of course be chanced by Congres&. Wh 
ot paramount Importance Is that Con, 
... ould be .. ble to legislate against a t 
rround of clear interpreU\'e ruleli. 10 th 
may know the ·eflect of .the JancuaI 
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3dOP1&" .n~. 109 s. ct. at 200'1. TbJa IRe· 
Lion would authorize JurtadicUon in a case 
like FInkl/. as well as essentially restore the 
pre·Finkw understanding of the authoriza· 
tIon for and Umits on other forms of supple
rnmr.al Jurisdiction. In federal question 
eases. It broadly authorizes the district 
courts to I':xereise Bupplemenl.al JurtadicUon 
ovcr additional clalms, including clalma In
yoh'ina the Joinder 0' additional parties. In 
divcrsity eases. the distlct courts may exer· 
cise supplemental Jurisdiction. except when 
doing ~ would be inconsistent with the ju
risdictional requirements or the diversity 
statute. In both cases, the district courts as 
under current law. would have discretion to 
declille supplemental Jurisdiction in appro
priate circum.sta.nce.s. 

Section 310 adds a new 28 U.s.C. 1368-
Subsection (a) of the new section generally 
authori~ thcvdlstrict court to exercise Ju· 
rlsdiction over a supplemental claim when· 
ever It forms part of the same constitutional 
cases or controversy as the claim or claims 
that provide the basis of the district court's 
original Jurisdiction. In so doing. subsection 
(a) codifies tile $Cope of supplemental jUrls· 
diction first articulated by the Supreme 
Court In United Mine Worke1'$ II. Gibbs. 383 
U.S. '115 (1966). In providing for supplemen· 
tal Jurisdiction over cla.lm.s inl'olvlng the ad· 
dition 0' parties. subsection (a) explicitly 
fills the statutorl' gap noted In FinlC1/ II. 
United StatC$. 

Subsection (b) prohibits a district court In 
a case over which It has jurisdiction founded 
solely on the general diversitY provision. 28 
U.s.C. 1332. from exercising supplemental 
Jurisdiction In specified circumstances. In 
dh'erslty-only actions the district courts 
may not hear plaintiffs' supplemental 
claims when exercising supplemental juris· 
diction would eneourage plaintiffs to evade 
the Jurisdictional requirement of 28 U.S.C 
1332 by the simple expedient of naming Inl· 
tially only those defendants 'iI'hose Joinder 
satisfies section 1332's requirements and 
later adding claims not within original fed
eral Jurisdiction agalnst other defendants 
who have Intervened or been Joined on a 
supplemental basis. 

In accord ""ith case Jaw. the subsection 
also prohibits the Joinder or Intervention of 
persons IS plaintiffs If adding them is incon
sistent with section 1332's requirements. 
The section is not Intended to a.!fect the Ju, 
risdictional requirements of 28 U.s.C. 1332 
in diversity-only class actions. as those re
Quirements were Interpreted prior to FinlC1/. 

Subsection (b) mates one small change In 
pre-Fin.ier praetlce. Anomalous}y. under 
current practice. the same party might In· 
ten'ene as of right. under Federal Rule of 
Ch'U Procedure 24{a) and take advantaa'e of 
supplemental Jurisdiction. but not come 
wit.hin supplemental JurisdiCtion If part.les 
already In the action llOual\t to effect the 
joinder under Rule 19. Subsection (b) would 
eliminate this anomaly. excluding Rule 
24(11.) p1aint.lff·intervenors to the arne 
extent as those llOught to be joined as plain· 
tiffs under Rule 19. If this exclusion threat
ened unavoidable prejudice to the Interests 
of the prospective intervenor If the action 
proceeded in Ita absence. the district. court 
should be more Inclined not merely to deny 
the Intervention but to dismiss the whole 
action for refUln& In state court under the 
criteria of Rule 19(b). 

SubseetloD-<c) codilles the factors that the 
Supreme Court hu recognized as providing 
legitimate bases upon which a district court 
may decline jurisdiction over a IlUPplemen· 
tal cla.lm. even though It Is empowered 1.0 
hear the dalm. 

SUbl!ect.lOll (c) (1)-(3) coc:\.!fles !.he facton 
ft!COlmir;ed as relen.Dt UDder current law. 
SubsecUon (CX.) adtnowleclces that oec:a' 

IOionall)' there may exist other compelllng 
reasons for a dlatr1c:t. court to decline IItIpple
mental jurtadlcUon. which the sub:IecUon 
does not foreclose a court from eonsIderlni 
in exceptional c:trcumatanoes. AI under cur· 
rent law. subsection (c) requires the district 
court.. In exercising Ita discretion. to under· 
take a case·speclfic analysis. 

If. pursuant to subsection (c). a district 
court dismisses a party's supplemental 
elalm. a party may choose to rerne that 
elaim In state court.. In that c:trcumstance. 
the Federal district court.. In deciding the 
party's claims over which the court has re
tainl'd Jurisdiction. shOUld accord no claim 
preclusive effect to a st.ate court Judgment 
on the su»plemental claim. It Is IILbo possl· 
ble that. If a su»plemental chum Ja dill
m.iIIsed pursuant to this subsection. a party 
may move to dismiss without prejudice his 
or her other clalma for the purpose or rem· 
Ing the entire action In state court. Stand· 
IJ'ds develo~ under Rule 'U(a) of the Fed· 
eral Rules of Civil Procedure govern wheth· 
er the motion mould bE' granted. 

Subsection (d) provides a period of tolling 
of statutes of limitations for any supple· 
mental claim that Is dismissed under this 
section and for any other claims In Ule same 
action Voluntarily dismissed at the same 
time or after the supplemental clalm Is dis
missed. The purpose is to prevent the loss of 
claims to statutes of limitations where state 
law might fall to toll the running of the 
period of limitations while a supplemental 
claim was pending In federal court, It also 
eliminates a possible dislncenth'e from such 
a gap In tolling when a plaintiff might wisb 
to seek voluntary dismissal of other claims 
In order to pursue an entire matter In state 
court when a federal court dismisses a sup. 
plemental claim. 

Subsection (e) defines "State" In accord· 
ance with other sections of this title. 

Section 311 Is Intended to establish venue 
for both di ... ersity and federal Question cases 
In identical terms. 

The g>neral venue statute (28 U.S.C. 1391) 
lncIud.::s ""tn" Judicial district • . . In which 
the claim arose" as one of the districts 
where .. :':!l actions may be brought. The im· 
plication that there C2.Il be only one such 
district encourages litigation Clver which of 
the possible 8e\'eral dlstrk:ts Involved In a 
multi-forum transaction Is the one "in 
which the claim arose." 

This section clarifies that phrase by sub
stituting the words: Wany Judicial district In 
1I:hich a .tWst4n.tiaJ part of the events or 
omissions gt\'lng rise to the claim occurred. 
or a .ub$tall Hal part of property that Is the 
subject of the action Is rrituated." Congress 
UIIed the same phrasing in a 1976 amend· 
ment designating venue tn actions ap.Inst 
foreign states. 

This lileCUon also elimlnates the century· 
old anomaly, now codified In the venue ltat,. 
ute, providing for venue In diversity but not 
federal question cases "In the Judicial dis· 
trlct ~'here 11.1\ plaintiffs . . , reside." There 
Is no good historical or func:t.ional reason for 
this distlnc:Uon. which perversely favors 
home·state pla.lntlffs tn diversity cues. The 
American Law Institute's lt69 Study of the 
Division of Jurtsdiction Between State and 
Pederal Courts proposed ellmlnatlng plain· 
tiffs residence as a basis for venue and pro· 
\'iding for ftnue In a Judicial dlstrict. In 
wb1c:h "any defendant resides, If all defend· 
IIIlts reside tn the u.me State." TbJa moder
ate broadenln& of venue means that If a lit.l· 
cation has a lI1r;nifieant retation to a plain· 
tiff's home atate. It may be brought there; If 
.... bas no well relation, the plaintiff .. rest· 
deDce alone abouId DOtlJU1flce for ftDue. 

SUbPIU'II&I'&Ph (3) InLteI alllmllar cbange 
(rep.rdina "lAlblltantlal part") In wenue 

rules for cl\1l cases where the I!'OI'emment is 
a defendant. 

Section 312. ~rdlng removal of separate 
and lndfopendent claims (28 U.S.C. 144Hc)). 
would eliminate most of the problema that 
have been encountered In attempting 1.0 ad· 
mlnist('r the "R'P&rate and fnde{lf!ndent 
claim or cause of action" \est. Most of the 
c:u.rs have In'folved the requlreml'nt of abo 
lIolute diversity to establish dh'crsity remov· 
al Jurisdiction. The plAintiff. for example. 
might ~Ie a diV('fSe defendant for breach of 
contract and join a claim 8.I!1'Inst a nondi· 
yerse defendant for Inducing the breach. 
Courts have found the test very difficult t.o 
administer and have reached eonfusing and 
conflicting resUlts. At the same time. the 
need 1.0 provide removal to the defendMts 
who are dlvt'rse is not great. 

The amendml'nt '·ould. however, relaln 
the opportunity for removal In the onl' situ· 
ation In which It seem.'! clMlrly dellirable. 
The Joinder rules or many states permit a 
plaintiff to join completely unrelatl-d claims 
in a single action. The plaintiff eould easily 
bring a single action on a federal claim and 
a completely unrelated lltatl' claim. The rea· 
sons for permitting removal of ft.>deral qlles
tion ca..~es applies with full force. In addl· 
tlon. the amended pro\1slon could actuall~' 
simplify determinations of removability. In 
many C&.<reB the federal and state claims \l,'111 
be related In such a way as to establish 
pendant Jurisdiction over the state chllm. 
Removai of SI!('h ca.ses Is possible under 28 
U.S.C.14411a). 

The further amendment to 28 U.S.C. 
144l(c) that ~'ould permit remand of all 
matters in ",hich state law predominates 
also should simplify administration of the 
se))arate and independent claim remonl. Of 
course. a district court must remand 5tate 
claims that are so unrelated to the federal 
claim that thf'Y do not form part of the 
same Article In case or controversy. 

Section 313 provides a fall·back statute of 
limitations (eodified at new section 28 
U.s.C. 1658) for federal civil actions by pro
vidin, t.":at. except as otherwise provided by 
law. a cMI action arising under an Act of 
Congress may not be oomme~ later than 
four years alter the cause of action accrues. 

Statuw-s of limitations provide a specific 
time period after the contested e\'ent within 
which a case must be commenced. At 
present. the federal courts "borrow~ the 
most analogous state law limitations period 
for federal claims lacking limitations peri
ods. Borro~ing. while derensiblf' as a deci
sional approach In thf' absence (If legisla
tion. appea.ls to lacIt persuasive support as a 
matter of policy. 
It also creates lM'Veral practical problems: 

It obligates Judges and lawYers to determine 
the m06t analogous state law claim: It lm· 
poses uncertainty on litigants: reliance on 
varying state laws results In undesirable 
variance among the federal courts and dis· 
rupts the development of federal doctrine 
on the suspension of llmltatlon periods. 

Section 314 would provide for a modest In
crease In Juror and wttness fees. to account 
in part for an Increase In the cost of U\'inl 
since the l~ adjustment and in n-cognitior 
of the Important contribution these citizen: 
make to our Federal Justice system. Th~ 
fees were last set by congress In 1978. Wit 
ness and juror fees would tncrease from $31 
per day to ... 0 per dAy. 

SectIon 31$ aekirates to the Suprem 
Court the authority, pursuant to and 11m I' 
ed by the Rules 'Enabllng Act. to defil1 
what constitutes a "final 6ec\slon" for pu 
proses of 28 CAC. 1291. As the Peeler: 
CoUN Study Committee' noted; 

'''nle st.ate of the law on when a dislrt 
court ruling lis appealable because It 
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'{Inal: or Is an appea.l&ble interlocutory 
acUon. strikes many observers as unsaUsfac
tory In several respects. The area has pro
duced much purely procedural IIUp.Uon. 
Courts of appeals often dismiss appeals as 
premature. LiUgants sometimes lace the 
possibility of waiving their right to appeal 
... ·hen tbey fall to seek timely review because 
it I.s unclear 'iL'hen a decision I.s 'final' and 
.. he Ume lor appeal begins to run. 

"Decisional doctrines-such as 'pracUc:aJ 
finality' and especially the 'collateral order' 
rule-blur the edges of the finality princi
ple, require repeated attention from the Su
preme Court. and may In some circum
l!..anees restrict too sharply the opportunity 
for Interlocutory re\'iew." 

The Supreme Court's rulemutng author· 
Ity Is. of course, constrained by the require· 
Itlent that any rule "not abridge, enlarge or 
rr.odify 89Y substa.ntlve right." 

&!etlon 316 extends the life of the Parole 
Commission for five }'ears beyond the 1992 
c!:\fe lor abolition set out In the Sentencing 
Reform Act of 1984. Thts extension would 
p~rmlt the Commission an adequate time to 
C<>llSlder cases where the offcnse occurred 
prior to November I, 1987 (so-ea.lIed "old 
L~w" cases). 

Section 317 extends, for 10 years. the 
l-1Ulkruptcy admintstrator progrllIll current
ly operating In tbe Judi::ial districts of Ala· 
b·Ulla. and North CarOlina. These programs, 
e!ltabl!shed by the "Bankruptcy Judges, 
Ur,lted States Trustee..s and Family Farmer 
I:.ankrupt.cy Act of 1966" <P.L. 99-554), as an 
f'Xception to the nation'il.·ide expansion of 
the U.s. Trustee program, would otherwtse 
( ... pire on October 1. 1992. Any of the six a.f
f{'Cted districts may elect to become part of 
tile U.S. Trustee program before the year 
~v02. 

This section also amends the 1986 Il\w to 
give bankruptcy admintstrators in the six 
(l:.;tricts standing to raise issues and appear 
a'1d be heard in the same manner as U.s. 
'l·rustees.. The section further provides that 
the power given to bankrupt.cy courts to act 
Ilta ,ponte to take any action or make "any 
determination necessary or appropriate to 
enforce or implement court orders or rules, 
or to prevent an abuse of process" I.s given 
to the six affected districts on the date of 
e:lactment of this Act. The section tbus 
rnaltes uniform the authority of courts 
under 11 U.S.C. 105. 

SectiOll 318 requires the Judicial Confer
ence to conduct a comprehensive review of 
Cle Fed~ral defender program '\lith a report 
back to Congress, with recommend<!d 
changes. by March 31. 1992. As the Federal 
Courts Study Committee reported: 

"Some yean have pa.ssed since the last 
c;)mprehensive review of the Criminal Jus
tk.-e Act program. Since that ttme. the feder· 
al defender progra.:n has grO\l."Il substantial· 
b' in size and complex It)'. For example, 
panel attorney appointemenlS have risen 
from 16.000 In 19G1l to 65,000 In 1988. There 
have been many other ehanres: the matura
tion of the defender movement., the dramat
Ic Increase In erlmInai prosecutions, the 
e"ohing sophistication and complexity of 
ct"mUnai law, the constitutionally mandated 
Ilecesslty of competent defense counsel, the 
IIlnall percentage of the legal profession 
that practices criminal law. the legal and 
er,hlcal rCQuirement of an independent 
er1mlnal defense bar. the hea\'Y 'iL'orldoad of 
the federal judiciary, the independence of 
the federal prosecutor. and the revival of 
the federal death penalty." 

Conststent with the importance of this 
Pl'OI'ram, Section 318 contemplates that the 
.ludiclal Conference .wUl appoint. a apeclaJ 
committee to conduct ... detailed study -of 
the federal defender procn.m. 

The review should assess the current ef· 
fectlveness of the CIA program (conststent 
,."Ith the areas SUggested for study In sub
acctlon (b» and recommend appropriate leg
Islative. procedural, and operaUonal 
changes. including those dealing with com· 
pensatlon.ln addition to present and former 
federal defenders. the study commlttee 
should include a cross·sectlon of those 
knowledgcable with CIA I:)latters. 

Section 319 llIIlends the Ethics In Govern· 
hlent Act of 1978. as amended. to provide 
that compensation for teaching received by 
a federal senior judges shall not be subject 
to an outside income limitation. 

In contra.'1t to th,e federal Judicial retire
ment system. "'hlch allows Judges who satts· 
fli age and service requirements to retire at 
full salary, senior judge status enables eligi
ble federal judges to continue to serve. but 
'filth a reduced worldo&d. Pursuant to the 
Ethics Reform Act, federal judges 'II.'ho take 
II('nior status rather than chOOSing to retire 
are currently required to carry a minimum 
caseloP.d corresponding to 25% of the case· 
load of a full-time active federal judge. 

The Federal Courts Study Committee 
J'I'port recognizes the significant contrlbu· 
tion of senior judges to effective court opere 
ations and additional judicial capacity. The 
Report recommended that "Congress not 
enact disincentives to senior judge service." 
Section 319 Is consistent with this recom· 
mendll.tion. by removing a disincentive to 
senior judge sen' ice. 

Section 501 of tile E.'t.hics In Oovenunent 
Act currently tmposes a federal employees a 
15% ceiling on outside earned Income. 5 
U,S.C. app. 210 (1988). Section 319 excepts 
from that 15% ceiling teaching Income 
earned by eligible federal judges who choose 
to take senior status pursuant to section 
294(b) of title 28. United States Code. This 
exception applies only to teaching income 
earned by federal judges on senior judge 
status. It does not apply to active status fed
eral judges or other federal emplo),Ce& or of· 
ficers. 

Section 320 re,:'lires that ctrcuit Judicial 
conferences be,leld once every tv.'o years 
(instead of every year ss In CUl'Teut lav.') 
.·i.th an option to be held In the off year, as 
a wa), to reduce the judlciar)"B costs, This 
provision. supPOrted by the Judicial Confer· 
ence. wss included In S. 1482 nOOth Con
r.ess) as Introduced and H,R. 4.807. as 
passed by the House. 

Though the provision did not prevail. the 
Idea of providing this degree of Ilexlbility 
int.o expensive circuit conference meetings 
Is cost-cotlscious and sound. 

Section 321 changes the title of "United 
States Magistrates" to "United States Mag
letrate Judge." The effect of thts provision 
ts t.ha.t any magistrate appointed pursuant 
to secUon 631 of 28 sha.llhenccforth be reo 
f(>rred to as a United States Magistrate 
Judge. The change in designation Is intend· 
ed to apply equally to full and part-time 
magistrates. 

"Judge" I.s a name commonly assigned to 
non-article III adjudicators in the federal 
court sYstem. Examples include Clalms 
Court Judges. Ta:( Court Judges and Bank· 
ruptc)' Judges. Accordingly. appending 
"judge" to the magistrates' title renders It 
consistent with adjudicators of comparable 
status. Moreover. United States magistrates 
are commonly addressed as "judge" in their 
courtrooms, so that the change of designa
tion provided for In this .ection largely con· 
forms to current practice. The provtsion Ia 
one of nomenclature' only and Ia designed to 
reflect more accurate I)' t.be responsibilities. 
duLies and stature of the office. It. does not 
aflect the ,lIUbBtantive authorit)' or Jurildic
tion of fUll·time or pa.rt.time maaistrates. 

Section 322 amcnds the Judicial SUI 
Annuities System <JSAS), 28 U.S.t 
.'hlch provides for annuities for thE 
vors of Federal Judges and Judicial () 
who elect to Participa.te In JSAS. ( 
law limits entitlement to the survi' 
those who had completed at least 18 r 
of aer\·lce. SecUon 322 eliminates t 
month service requirement for survl' 
nulty eligibility In ('.8SCS ""here a Judg' 
dkial offleer <as defined In 28 
3'l6<a)(I)(A). (B). and (F» ts assass 
Amounts necessary to eQual a f 
nlonth!J of contributions are to be de 
from the IIJ\nulty where an IISS~ 
Judge or Judicial officers sen'ed for ICl 
18 months. 

Section 322 further amends 28 U.S 
to permit a survivor of a judge or judi 
fleer who Is assas.<;lnated to receive ar. 
hy notwithstanding tbc survivor's ( 
nont eligibility for Fc!'deral workers' C( 

8I\t!on benefit.s under 5 U.S.C. chap 
Ullder existing law, survivors must el 
tween workers' compensation bent'fitl 
JSAS annuity. 

The detennination as to whether tI 
Ing of a Judge or judicial offlcer \I.'h. 
assassination ts to be made by the 0 
of the Administrative Office. subj 
review by the JudicIa) Conference 
United States. 

The amendments made by secUo 
appl)' retroactivcly to May 18. 197! 
thus would permit the receipt of JS, 
nulties by survivors of the three judg. 
have been assassinated since that 
Judge John Wood <W.O. Tex.) in 
J"dge Richard Oaronco (5.0. N.Y.) ir 
and Judge Robert Vance (11th Cir.) Ir 

Section 323 amends section 332 of T 
with respect to the composition of Jl 
councits. In a manner designed to 
e<lualize the representation between I 

and district judges on the policy n 
body of the circuit. Clreuit Judges wi 
have one additional \lote on the coune 
cause of the presence of the circuit 
judge. In otller respects. however 
number of district judges will eQual t 
cireult Jud!!es. 

Section 324 contains several mL<;<:elh 
provisions. Subsection <a)(1) create 
new places for bolding court In Nev; 
Eiy and Lovelock. These Cities. whl 
cenLly have become locations for 
st ate priSOns, need to be deslgnat 
plR.CeS of holding court so that space , 
I'I'llt<!d on an occasional basis for clv 
trials relating to prtsoner civil rights C: 

The ne", maximum security prison I, 
in Ely. Ne\'ada, which Is 284 miles fro 
Vegas and 317 miles from Reno, hou 
maximum security prisoners Inc 
death ro", lrunates previously how 
Carson City (a def'lgnated court 100 
The ne", medium security prison undE 
struction in Lovelock. Nevada. which 
miles from Las Vegas and 92 miles 
Reno. ts scheduled to open In SePt 
1992. 

The Ne\'&da Department of Prlsor 
constructed a small hearing roon 
judge's chllIllbers In the Ely prison IU 
arne 'iL'm be Included In the Lovelock 
ty .. Therefore, most hearings will 1M 
InSide the prisons. However. In order 
commodate the addiUonal space n 
menlS of jury t,dals, It will become nee 
from time to time to rent space to s 
ment the exlstlnc facilities. Deslgnat 
lhe locations &.Ii places of holding COUT 
qulred In order to allow the rental of 
for IlUch purposes . 

Subsection (a)(2) amends SecUOD 11~ 
Title 28. to add Watertown,.New Vor 
place of holding court within the NOI 
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DIstrict. of New Tort. The Northern District 
of Nl"'W York Is a Ia.rce dlatrict. consist.IQI of 
approximately 21.000 equare miles. LlUcant.a 
In the Watert.<nm area presently have to 
t r:U'el' approximately 70 miles to Syracuse. 
thl' nearest place of hOlding court. 

There are federal facllllles and Indian res· 
('n'aliollS In the Waterto\\'t1 area and lltiga· 
tlon In the area has been Increasing rapidly, 
The addlUon of Watertown as a place of 
holding court '11\11 reduce travel times and 
thllll IlLiJation expenses. The district. eonrt 
and the Judicial Collnril of the Second Clr· 
rult IlUpport the addition of Watertown and 
the Judicial Conference at Its March 1988 
lII('SSlOn voted to support t.he designation of 
Watertollllll as a place of holding court, 

SubReUon (aW3) amends Section 118Ca) of 
Title 28 to add Lancaster, PE-nnsylvania as a 
place of holding court w.1thin the Eastern 
DistricL ofPenns), .. :ania. Litigants from 
Lancasrir currently hat'e to travel over 70 
miles to Philadelphia. While Reading, over 
30 miles from Lancast.er. Is also a place of 
holding court. no active district Judge regu· 
Larly sits In Reading. The addition of Lan· 
c-.aster as I. place of holding court will reduc.e 
travel time and t.hus litigation expenses and 
\\'1\1 result In greater convenience for litl· 
gants from the Lancaster area. In addition. 
Lancaster County is one of the two fastest 
growing counties In Pennsyh:ania. and It has 
experienced the largest proportionate In· 
crease in federal court ca.se filings of any of 
the ten counties lII:lthin the Eastern District 
between 1987 and 1989. 

Subsection (b) amends Section 122 of Title 
28 to transfer Jackson Count)·, South 
Dakota. to the Western Division of t.he dis· 
trict and to eliminate the designation of 
Washabaugh and Washington counties as 
part of the Western Divlson. This technical 
change is made necf".ssa.TY to reflect t.he fact 
that the latter t.\\·o counties 'lll'ere eliminated 
through merger. 

The transfer of Jackson County to the 
Western Division 'lias requested by t.he 
United States Attorney for the District of 
South Dalr.ot&. As a resUlt of the merger of 
Wuhabaugb County into Jackson County. 
cases (rom the Pine Ridge Reservation 
.. 'hlch were formerly all in t.he Western DI
vision Un Washabaugh and Shannon coun
ties) 'IIere split. between the Central and 
Western DlvLsIona. The United States Attor
ney believes that this result is cumbersome 
and inconvenient for all concerned and that 
It Ia appropriate to handle all Pine Ridge 
Reservation cases In t.he Western Division. 
Tbe transfer of .Jackson County to t.he 
Western Division will accomplish this result. 
and eliminate legal challenges 'llhich have 
arIse.n from the splitting of the reservaUon. 

8ecUon 325 makes a number of mJnor. 
technical amendments to existing law and 
tables of aections, consistent with this Act. 
and other recent. enactments. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
bill Is open to further amendment. If 
there be no further amendment to be 
proposed. the questlon Is on agreeing 
to the committee amendment In the 
nature of a substltute. as amended. 

The committee amendment In the 
nature of a subsUtute. as amended, 
was agreed to. 

The 'PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
question Is on the engrossment and 
third reading of the bOt 

The bUl was ordered to be engrossed 
for a third reading and was read the 
third time. 

Mr. BIDEN. Mr. President. I ask 
unan1tnoua' CQDsent that the Senate 
'no,", pi'opeed ~ Ui~. coitsideratJon of 

calendar No. 107. H.R. 5316. and that 
aU after the enacting clause be strick
en and that the text of S. 2648. as 
amended. be Inserted In lieu thereof. 
and that the bill be deemed read for a 
third time, passed. and the motion to 
reconsider be laid upon the table, 

The PRESIDING OFFICER, With
out objection, It is so ordered. 

Mr. METZENBAUM. Mr. President.. 
will the Senator from Delaware be 
1000 enough to explain. Is this the 
package of antitrust amendments that 
we are talking about? 

Mr. BIDEN. No; ft,- is not. That Is 
next. 

Mr. METZENBAUM. I see. I thank 
the Senator. 

Mr. BIDEN. Mr. President. I ask 
unanimous consent that Calendar Nos. 
'168, 906. and 908 be Indefinitely post.. 
poned. 

Mr. METZENBAUM. Parliamentary 
Inquiry, I do not believe we ever 
reached the point of passing the 
Senate bill. 

Mr. BID EN . We are not pa..<;sing the 
Senate bill. We are indefinitely post.
ponlng It. The House bill contained all 
of the provisions that. are In question. 

Mr. METZENBAUM. I appreciat.e 
the clarification. I thank the Senator. 

Mr, BIDEN, No\\:. I have trouble 
seeing the Chair because there is a 
'1·foot Senator standing between us. 

Mr. SIMPSON. Six-seven. 
Mr. BIDEN, Six·se\'en. I beg your 

pardon. 
Part of the problem. Mr. President, I 

am Informed by some of roy colleagues 
that my jacket. Is so loud It. is causing 
the lights to cause the TV cameras not 
to function well. These are the notes I 
keep being handed here, and the re
fleetion Is making It difficult Ie- me to 
see the Chair. 

Mr. Prt'.sldent.. I ask unani.mc:.us con
sent. to finish my request. that Calen
dar Nos. '168, 906. and 908 be indefi· 
nitely postponed, 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. With· 
out objection. It Is so ordered. 

INTERLOCKING DIRECTORATES 
ACT 

Mr. BIDEN. Mr. President. I ask 
unanimous consent that the Senate 
proceed to the Immediate consider
ation of Calendar No. 555, H.R. 29, an 
act to amend the Cl&yton Antitrust 
Act concerning Interlocking director
ates. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
clerk lCIIll report. 

The assistant legislaUve clerk read 
lIS follows: 

A bill CH.R.29) to amend the Clayton Act 
reprding Int.erloc:kln, directorates and oui· 
eers. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER, Is 
there objectlon to the immediate con
sideration of the bill? There being no 
obJections. the Senate proceeded to 
consider the bill. 

AMI:IImIEIIT 110. aa05 

"lIr. JlIDEN., Mr, ,PresIdent, .on 
behal( Gf 8enaton ..MII1'ZDBAUJII and 

TIrollllOlfD, I send a substitute to the 
desk. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
clerk will report.. 

,The assistant legislative clerk read 
lIS follows: 

The Senator from Delaware {Mr. BIDENl 
for Mr. I(nulllIA". (for himself and Mr. 
THtIU10JrD) proposes an amendment num· 
bered 3205. 

Mr. BIDEN. Mr. President. I ask 
unanimous consent that reading of the 
amendment be dispensed with. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Wlt.h· 
out objection. It Is so ordered. 

The amendment Is as follows: 
Strike all after the enacting clau.'Ie and 

insert thE' following; 
That this Act may bE' cited as the "Antitru.o;t 
Amendments Art of 1990". 

SEC. 2. Section 8 of Ule Clayton Act <15 
U.s.C.l9) is amended to read lUi follows: 

SEC. 8. (aWl) No person shall. at Ute same 
time, serve as a director or officer In any 
two corporat.ions (other than bank!i, bank· 
ing associations, and trust companies) that 
are-

"(A) engaged In v;hole or In part in com· 
mE'rce;and 

"( B) by virtue of their business nnd loca· 
tlon of opera1lon. competitors.. so tha.L the 
elimination or competition by agreement be· 
t.ween them 'IIould constitute a \'iolation of 
any or t.he antitrustla\\'s; 
if each of the corpol1l.tlollS has capital, sur· 
plus, and undi\'ided profits aggregating 
more ti1&n $10.000.000 as adjusted pursuant 
to paragraph C5-) or this subsection. 

"(2) NotwithsLanding the provisiollS of 
paragraph (U. simultaneous service as a di· 
rector or officer In any two corporations 
shall not be prohibited by this section U-

"CAl the competitive sales of eit.her corpo
ration are less than $1.000.000, as adjusted 
pursuant. to paragraph (5) of this subsec· 
,ion; 

"(B) Ute competiU\,e sales of either corpo· 
ration are less than 2 per centum of that 
eorporaUon's total sales; or 

"{C) t.he competitive sales or e&Cb corpora· 
tion are iE'.8S t.han 4 per centum of that cor· 
porations total sales. 
For purposes of t.hls paragraph. 'competlth'e 
sales' means the gross revenues for all prod· 
uct.s and serviCl!'S sold by one corporation In 
compeUtion with the ot.her, detennlned on 
the basis of annual grOS$ revenues for such 
products and services In t.hat. corporation's 
last completed fiscal year. For the purposes 
of t.his paragraph. ·total sales' means the 
KTOS& revenues lor all products and services 
aold by one corporation over that corpora· 
tion'slast completed fiscal yel<l. 

"'(3) The ellglbility of a director or officer 
under the pro\1slolU of paragraph (1) shall 
be determined by t.he capital, surplus and 
undl'L'lded profits. exc1usi\'e of dividends de
dared but not paid to stockholders., of each 
corporatiOI'l at the end of that corporation', 
last completed fileal year. 

-(4) For purposes of this section, t.he tenn 
'offlcer' means an officer elected or chosen 
by t.be Board of Directors. 

"'(5) For each ftseal year commencing 
after September 30 19\'10. t.he $10.000,000 
and 11,000.000 ..1heresholds in this subsec
\ion.sball be,increased (or decreUed) as of 
October 1 acb yd.r b)' an amount equal to 
tbe percent.age increaSe Cor decreased) in 
&.be pOSI DI1ional product-as detennl.ned 
In' the Department of Commerce or Its suc
cessor, for the ,),ear then ended over t.he 
IewllIO established for the ,.ear endtnc Sep. 
tember 10, 1889. As soon as practicable. but. 


